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A Large, Enthusiastic and Unan
imous Gathering at 

• Woodstock.

All (he Delegates Determined la Haie a 
Hallway From Niagara Hirer to Lake 
Haraa Threagk Weadstark Fall He. 
Fart altkeFraeeeil age.

-James Swinerton, George

Friday’s Woodstock Sentinel Review.
The following is a complete list of the 

tlelegates gTio attended the railway meet
ing here yesterday afternoon, as handed 
in to the Secretary of the Board of 
Trade

Brantford—Geo. H. Wilkes, esq., 
chairman Brantford, Waterloo A Lake 
Brie Ry. Co., aim President Board of 
Trade ; J. J. Hawkins, Secy. B. W. & 
L. E. Ry. Co. ; R. Henry, Treasurer, 
and Mayor of Brantford ; Directors—H. 
Wilson, Sheriff Scarff, Thos. Elliott ; 
Board of Trade—W. Cuckshntt, Vice- 
President ; Geo. Watt, Wm. Grunt, Wm. 
Watt, jun., Jno Harris, J, N. Shen- 
atone, L. D. Bangs.

Paris—Mayor Stroud, Iteevc Fisher, 
Cmncillor Baird, W. J. Robinson,Pres 
ident Paris Board of Trade ; Thos, O’
Neal, Board of Trade.

Burford—T. S. Rutherford, Henry 
Cox.

Embro—Robt. Murray, Reeve ; D. R. 
Rosa, E. Cody, Capt. Gardon, W. Stew 
drt, J. A. Roes, W. Stewart, jr.

W. Zorra—A. L. Murray, Reeve; Col. 
Jaa. Munro.

St. Mary’s—H. A. L. White, II. E. 
Wilson.

Seiforth—James Beattie, Mayor ; Dr. 
Coleman.

Clinton—D, A. Forrester, Mayor ; 
A. McMurchie, Reeve ; A. H. Manning, 
Deputy-Iieevo ; W. II. Perrin.

Exeter—~
Willie.

Bayfield—Reeve J. Pollock, Rev. Mr 
Hudgins.

Kirkton—J. W. Dalmage, A. A. 
Doupe.

Goderich—Mayor Seager,Reeve John
ston, Deputy Reeve Cameron and Wm. 
Lee, P. McEwan, Jas Mitchell, R. Rad 
cliffe, Joseph Whitely and Jos. Beck, 
members of the Goderich Citizens’ Rail
way Committee.

Kincardine—E. Leslie, Mayor , Dr. 
Martin, Reeve.

Woodstock—The President and mem
bers of the council of the Board of 
Trade, the Mayor, Reeve and Deputy- 
Reeves of the town and others.

There were also present delegates 
from the townships of' Hay, Blanshard, 
&a

On the arrival of the delegates a meet
ing was held, at which the Mayor ett- 
tended a cordial welcome to all the visit
ors, and it was decided to adjourn till 
two o’clock.

At two o’clock .the delegates assembled 
in the council chamber,completely tilling
the room.

On motion Mr John White, President 
of the Board of Trade, was appointed 
chairm tn of the meeting. 0;t behalf i f 
the Board of Trade lie extended to the 
delegates a cordial welcome. Many of 
these were here for the find time, and he 
hoped Woodstock would see more of 
them It was gratifying to himself, 
well as to the Board of Trade, to 
the hoi or of welcoming such a

This action created an ambition on the vooated making Bayfield the first con
naît of other companies to secure anoth- necting point on the lake, and then
er charter, and the result ia that there 
ate three or four petitions for such a 
charter. The people cf Paris were also 
desirous of being included in this scheme, 
and the 0. P. R, Co. have intimated 
that if it ia not possible to reach Paris 
direct, a spur lino would be built con
necting that place with the road. In 
conclusion he urged the representatives 
of the various municipalities present to 
pass a resolution, pledging themselves to 
support the project, In the House of 
Commons, and in every other way.

In answer to a question, Mr Henry 
said that while Mr Van Horne »| p jared 
to have no objection to the scheme, he 
was very non-committal.

Mr Sutherland sail that the tact that 
two of the head engineers of the com
pany were sent to Woodste.k for infor
mation in connection with the project 
was encouraging evidence of Mr Van- 
Home's feelings in the matter.

Mr J. J. Hawkins was the next 
speaker. He explained ths system 
pursued by the C. P. R. Co. in obtain
ing railway extension ; with the ex 
ceptinn of the main line and » portion 
of the old Canadian Central, the 
company has built no outline itself. 
All the roads have been promoted to a 
certain degree by the people of the 
various municipalities and have after
wards been acquired by the company 
And the delegation that waited on Mr 
Van Horne in conn action with the 
present project received as much encour 
agement as any other delegation ever 
did. We have, said the speaker, 
sufficient knowledge of the course 
of events to enable us to say that 
the road will be built. Hamilton 
is snbstsntially in accord with the 
directorate. The people of that city 
have made a proposition that will lead 
to the united action of Hamilton and all 
the places east over which Hamilton has 
any control. It would be impossible to 
build this line independent of the C. P. 
R. The company is almost certain of 
securing a line from Detroit to Chicago, 
and they are now building a iine to 
connect Detroit with Woodstock. This 
projected line will necessarily form a 
part of this system. Thé object of the 
Directorate is to unite all the forces of 
those interested in the scheme. As to 
what the particular route el this road 
will be, it depends altogether on the 
municipalities through which the route 
will pass.

At this point Mr Ross of Embro 
moved the following resolution which 
was seconded by Mr II. E. Wilson of 
St. Marya ;

itcsolvcd. That this meeting of represent
atives from Municipalities, Hoards of Trade 
met other public oodles from places between 
Brantford and Lake Huron, hereby express 
Ihriropinlon that in the interests of trade and 
manufactures in that section of country, it 
is exceedingly desirable to secure additional 
railway facilities between Niagara River aud 
l-ake Huron. That they are also convinced 
that an extension of the Western Orvano Pa- 
ci tic Railway between these points, via. Ham
ilton. Brantford. Woodstock. Einbro and St. 
Mary’s to 1-ake H mon would be most conduc
ive to the furtherance and development of 
trade amt manufactures. They therefore in
vite the hearty co-operation of all the muni
cipalities, Beards of Trade, rf-c. between these 
points in promoting such railway extension 
and request them to petition the Itontinion 
Parliament to graut the railway charter ap
plied for by the Brantford. Waterloo fir Lake 
Ki........................................

running the road north as far 
desired.

Mayor Stroud, of Paris, said that 
Paris had very little hope of getting the 
road te run directly iate the town. The 
most that it could expect would be to re
ceive connection by a spur line. The 
people of his town were desirous of hav
ing connection direction direct ; but he 
wee not in a position to say what the 
town would do till it learned what was 
expected of it

Mr Farran, of Clinton, spoke strong- 
cf the necessity of greater railway facili
ties for his seetion, to remove the ne
cessity of fanners carting their produce 
twenty miles to market. Clinton wants 
the road, aud with the help of true, 
common sense and the engineer he had 
no doubt but it would get it

Mr Pollock, reeve of Bayfield, said 
that although an attempt had been made 
to make little of his town, it was pie 
pared to pay aa much per square inch as 
any other p'ace.

Mr Happle, of Zurich, said that the 
township he represented was prepared 
to do its share.

Mr Swinerton, of Exeter, said that his 
town was anxious for the road, and was 
in earnest in |te efforts to receive it, Mr 
Willis substituted his remarks in this 
respect.

Mayor Leslie of Kincardine said that 
his town was prepared te deal liberally 
with the road.

Mr Murray cf Einbro was quite in ac 
cord with the resolution before the 
meeting.

Reeve Murray of West Zora was un
able to say much on behalf of bis town
ship, as the matter had not been taken 
up there yet.

Col. Munroe of Embro was in favor of 
the scheme and would use all his in
fluence to forward it.

Mayor Beattie of Seaforth said that 
his town wanted railroad competition 
and could be depended upon|as being in 
earnest.

Mr Manning, Deputy-Reeve ct Clin
ton, urged the business interests of hi» 
town as an inducement, nnd promised 
its substantial support.

Mr W. F. Cockshutt, Vice-President 
cf the Brantford Board of Trade, spoke 
of the importance of such a scheme as 
was proposed and urged the necessity of 
working strenuously in its support. 1

Mr Stewart, Embro, said that Embro 
and West Zorra c vuld be relied upon to 
d# their duty.

Mr Deimage of Kirkton spoke on be
half of the townships of Blanshard and 
Ueborne.

Mr Rutherford and Mr Cox advocated 
the claims and promised the assistance of 
Burford.

Mr Baird of Paris said that since he 
understood that the name of Paris was 
inserted in the charter he was perfectly 
in accord with the scheme.

Mv Forrester of Clinton asked if it was 
the intention to run the road as far west 
as St. Marys and then let it devolve on 
Huron to carry it the rest of the distance.

He was told that the accomplishment 
of the whole scheme was included in the 
resolution.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold euvaelvea responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu 
ters tc this department must coniine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

1 Beralnder to Farmer*.

To the Editor of The Signal.
Sir,—I t ruet I shall not annoy our 

farming friends by reminding them of a 
letter addressed to them last autumn on 
the subject of the value that their 
farms, and the country at large would 
obtain, if sheltered by rows of evur 
These, both pino and cedar,can bo found 
scattered over many a pasture, and also 
growing with other verdure in the 
woods. Both of these species 1 have 
known planted for wind-breaks now 
thirty or forty years old, aud giving ex
cellent shelter.

I have mentioned the subject again to 
describe a very easy and effective way in 
which I have seen these planted in early 
spring. When the ground was thawed 
out, a morning was chosen when it had 
frozen again about an inches deep. Cir
cles nine inches ftom the stem were then 
cut round youug pine saplings, of about 
tire feet high, and the roots lifted by 
thrusting a spade under. The earth 
and roots clung together in an easily 
handled mass, nearly four inches deep, 
and the trees were then carried and 
planted in there desired positions. Out 
of many hundreds thus moved, few died. 
It may be remarked that evergreen* 
should never be pruned to the trunk. If 
desired to chock a branch, an inch or two 
of the new growth taken off will accom
plish it.

Of course, if this early opportunity be 
not ured, about the last of May ia still 
an excellent time, but there being no 
frost to aid, the roots will not hold the 
earth. At that time all that can be 
done is to move them quickly, and keep 
sun and wind altogether off the roots. 
Veryflittle of either will kill them.

I trust we shall soon see a great deal 
of such planting. In a few years, a farm 
so protected, will sell for half as much 
again as another, if our weods go as they 
are going. Yours eta,

K. W. Phipps.
Toronto, March 17th, 1887.

N(€KCtr'R LnsKfMspsnsd.
Have you a bad Cough, a Chonie 

Hoarseness, a feeling of Tightness in the 
Chest, Weak Lungs, or any similar com
plaint ? If so, buy at once a bottle of 
McGregor’s Lung Compound. “It will 
cure you.” It contains entirely new 
specifics, of which one dose is more effec
tual than a whole bottle of the old time 
remedies. It is put up in 50c and $1 
bottles. Sold by G. Rhynae, druggist. 
Try it, and you will never have reason 
to complain. (4)

....uuutB.tt.uiu. ..««.nuua ljaive Mr G. R. Pattullo said that they 
trie Railway C’o.. and that members of the J ndght all take a lesson from Woodstock.

Dominion Parliament representing constit
uencies on the proposed line of r lilway be 
respectfully unrvd to support said petition 
and au application for government aid to
wards the accomplishment of the scheme.

Mr Ross in supporting the resolution 
said that lie feU confident that Embro 

have i and West Zorra could be depended upon 
large ; do their share in support of the pro-

nuinuer uf representative gentlemen ; ject 
from such an important section of Ontn- ! Mr H. E. Wilson of St Marys said 
rio, and he was sure that ihe interest that the'town which he represented had 
with which the several municipalities j hmg been anxiously -looking fur ccnnec- 
represented entered into thn matter w; s I tion with the C. P. R. 1 he peuple 
a goodly omen of its successful issue. Ho j were going to work strenously for the 
then recounted shortly the steps that had ! project, and were quite willing to. have 
been taken to bring the matter to its ! their pockets work too. 
prose at position. I Mr H. A. L. White of St Marys said

Mr James Sutherland, M. P.. »,;id the : that ho once had a doubt as to the 
the interest the people of \Yh».i<tstock • likelihood of the road being extended
had taken in the advancement of 
scheme before the mcc'ing- showed that 
they were thoroughly in earnest. Thej» 
knew what it was to lack railway compe 
tition, and were nmv wi. iug to assist 
other sections as they had boon assisted 
in the past. The charter for this new 
railway scheme, he explained, is held hy 
private individuals, and legislation is 
vsited irrespective of any great railroad

( further west than Woodstock, but that 
j impression had been removed from his 
! mind and anything ho cjuIJ do towards 
the accompfiahm *nt of the scheme 
wnujd he dune From a survey uf the 
route some years age it was shown that 
no engineering difficulties would be met 
from Woodstock to St Marys, and 
certainly mine further west. The only 
lifiivtilty would be in crossing the

What she had obtained in the way of 
railway facilities she had obtained by 
her own exertions. It depended entire
ly on the other municipalities whether 
they obtained the road or not.

The resolution was then put and car
ried unanimously, there not being a 
single dissenting vote.

A Larky Exrape.
“!Yr six years I suffered with my 

throat and enlarged tonsils. I was very 
weak; 1 doctored four years, and had ad
vice from three doctors; they said I 
would have to undergo an operation. I 
tried B. 13. B. B. instead. One bottle 
cured me.” 31. A. Squelch, Raglan 
Ont- 2

The distressing V lenfss so often 
served in young girls and women, is due 
in u great ui*&»ure to a hi en of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To ren edy 
this requires a m< divine which product • 
these necessary lit tie »>l«oJ coi- situent*, 
and the best yet one -x • i*d is J-eti.-oti b j 
Tonic Bitter'-. Pnw à» - c.m.». *'»'1 £1 ' 
per bottle at Gouie * d-« g 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. [l,j

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

Tabic fer I be tec uf Nall..

| I do not believe that 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla ha# 
an equal a* a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It Is pleaeant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
1 ever used. —E. 
Haines, No. Lindale.O.

X have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparlllajn ray fam
ily, for Scroftfla, and 
know, if it is taken 
faithfully, it win 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. 1)., 
Greenville, Terra.

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until 1 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of Mils medicine 1 
am completely cured. 
. Mary C. Amesbury, 
Boekport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so sévi t e 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
mv system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
Vegan to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and. in a 
few months, was uured. 
— Susan L. Cook. 909 
Albany st., Boston 
Highlands, Mats.

! Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
; is superior to any blood

I
 purifier that 1 have 
ever tried. X have 
token it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Hhcum, and received 
moch benefit from It. 

I It ia good, also, for a 
' weak stomach.— Millie 
Jane Peirce, South 

' Bradford, Mass.

Invisible bnl Insinnianrans.
All |mins nr nches wilt instantly re

moved by drops of Fluid Lightning »p. 
plied over the a fleeted parts. No time 
lo t ; n i nauseous medicines needed •

I n . poulticing <>r using greasy liniments! 
It will n.d Mister or discolor the skin.
. ..id at -he per bottle by G eu. Rhynas,

I driiguiel. Sufferers from Neuralgia as- 
i sure us that they never fear it when their 
hoese contains a bottle of Fluid Light- 

| n.i-h' (4)

I A Rkwa nr>—Ot one dozen “Tbaber 
! nv" tc any «no sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on 'tb.ibkrrv,'’ the remarkable
little gem for the Too!It and Bath. Ask 
your druggest or aJdresa

1S87-
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co . Lowell, Mae*. 

Price •! . feix UMIm, IS.
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THE PROPELLER MYLES.

The National Builder gives the follow 
iog table for the use of nails :

For 1,000 shingles allow 34 to 
pounds fourpenny nails ; or 3 to 
pounds threepenny nails.

For 1,000 laths allow about G pounds 
threepenny fine mi s.

For 1,000 feet clapboards about 18 
pounds sixpenny nails.

For 1000 feet boarding-boards 25 
pounds tenpenny common.

For 1,000 feet top-floors, square edge,
38 pounds tenpenny floor.

Fur 1,000 feet t«>p floor, square edge,
I 41 pound* twelveperiny floor.
I For 1,000 feet top floor, matched, j Sheetings Broad 
I blind nailed. 35 pounds tenpenny floor. 1 Stocking Yarn 
j For 1,000 fset too floors, matched 
I blind nailed, 42 pound», twe!vt-penny 
I floor.
| For 1,000 feet furring, 1x3, 45 pound*
| tenpenny common.

Fur 1,000 feet furring, 1x2, G5 pounds 
j tenpenny common,

For 1,0 K) feet pine finish, about 30 
j pounds eightpenny finish.

V. *1

/;,To the in,..:
Country :

We with to sa y that v\e nre pr<g arrd to t.- ke 
your Wool in exchange forint >• -. « r >«ork it 
for you into any <>f tuo vjIm x ,ng tr. ;I« h. viz
Blankets—White, Grr-y or Hon e. 
Shirtings Grey or Cn’-' k. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels - White, Grey, Colored, 

Onion, Plain or l\v;..
ir N arrow.
Whitt-

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

Mag.vuir during IKK will contain 
( f irtense polit irai, hoc it* I, and ro- 

intn « Ht. ci'iith «1 "Nat ka"-a story of 
i lft« hy Kathleen CMraru ; a new 
fniiîkd. "April Hope*." by W. l).

; "Knot turn .vklien.*1 by tjharlc* 
Winner and It< l>< wa Harding Davie, 
(«fl I y William Hamilton uibeen ;

* <ivt at A nun ican Inti t.ntiiiV-continued ; 
•> <'»; Auuitfs,'* by Dr It. T. Kly ; further 
f rt > l« h gu the Itailway Htublent by vompe- 
(•Il v • : . !» ; it<w M of ilhistrationa by
K. A. Alley nnd Alfr< il ParHuiB; ariiclee by 
!.. i‘. !y.f> ; rod ollivr HtliLctimiF.

HARPERS PERIODICALS,
T KF. TEAK.

H^HÏ’FIfS TiA’/Atl......................................$4 CO
HA III VICS Vi.ifi.4Zi Nfc............................  4 66
H.ir.Vi’ I"S WKFKLY................................4 CO
lUTM Kirs VOl’NO I'KOI'I.L................ 2 00
H JKl l IVS FH.4NKL1N sgL'AHK J.IIt-

( h#- V nr (W Nnnib«-i>i .. .................16.00
HA It i‘i- It'S i IA N HY SK It IKH, One Y ear 162 
N v i:ib*Tb)............................................................. 15,00

1 oelngc !•>« e to all subscribers in the Unit
ed - ;at< or t'anada.

'liie volvrnt n vf t!ie Magazine begin witli 
the NuviLert; for June and December of each 
}«.»r. When no time is specified, it will be 
utnr«Tvlocd tl.at the rubneriber wishes to 
begin w i’li the current Ntimber.

i'uiuid Volvrr es of Hakhùh'h Magazine, for 
three ; - ara bark, in neat cloth binding, will 
b-‘ r.-ut \ v mai!, vv#tyaid. cn receipt of |3 OS 
per x« Ivtnv. Cloth CiiMcs, for binding. 
v« nî* « ! by mail. xa'Sij aid.

ludi x io li AhPKit'fc MaoaXinr, Alphabetical 
Ai.alyf:<nl. and <'lasniiied. tor \r(iliinH<« 1 to 
7ti. i t e. fr# m Jure. ISAS, lo June, 1S&. 
oi <’ vn!., Nve . Cioth, $1 un.

Ht n.i:tnr-< # s ahouid be made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, lo avoid chance of

Xewijicp'ry err vot to roj.p this adrrrtiar- 
mmi u ithovi U r <.rjurr*» order of Haktek <£• 
Hroth frs.

Address #
HARPER HltCTHERF. New Yoi*.

1887'-
Harpers’ Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.

IInrper> Weekly maintain* its position a* 
ihe leading ii'usirated newspaper in A»er- 

! im ; and its hold upon public esteem and con- 
J fldenee vas rexer strnngei than at the pres
ent time. Ursitles the pictures. Harper's 
Weekly àl wax * contain* instalment* of oar.

I ovcasionsioitaly of two. of the best novels et 
j the day. finely illustrat'd, with short stories. 
i voerr.e ‘-ketniev.m,»i jiaj-era on important c .r- 

rrnt t-ipi»’#1 t v the most t»o|»u!nr writers. The 
I rare that Iuxh Im< n BUve«’H«ftilly exercised r*i 
! the pa et to make Harper's Weekly a safe as 

wei! as a wt U ontc vihitor to every hous# hold 
'«'ill h'.*- le relaxed in the future.

HAMPER'S PERIODICALS.A
Per t ear i “

' NAltPFTrX MAC A/. IX E..........................  t yi
f/A Firms H / / A / 1...............................W
HAHF‘h:HH if A y. A l\.. .................4 fit-
HARr Fit’s y or xu ri.nri.E........... see
HA ft F KH’S Ht.1XM.iX SVlAFtE 

JjntAHY. One }'fari ''nxnnber8j. J0.(to 
If A It PE I S' 21A X!) Y S h. Hi EH, Otpr Yea r
, :t A'irmber*).*.......................................... ts.t.o

Pont aye Erre fouit nul/e< rit>n \s in the Unit
ed Sluter or Cur,ado.

til ey,

I Tlii- Vo’.-nr 
firnt Nur.ibev

«.lbat !fi‘ IvX

p of t!,«- V.'n’Ki Y begin w’tb th* 
or Januan i t « n« li year. When 

:* "ill bo •understood 
: • 1 “ i l.'-s to rvinmrnce with limber * v: ;• d ji *1 v time of the receipt

! ROLL CARDING.

flyatem. We can, a* yvt, du nothing in | Thames-at St Marys. He was not pro 
the way of arranging details; but we
want to encourage the promoters 1h ! hi* town ; hut he would say that if 
cause we feel it.will be to our interest to 1 work and bonus would gut tho road, St 
do so. A great deal lm* yet to be done, i M-tj-h w-.uld have it.
Legitlation ha* yet to be secured ; eub ■ Mr M G Cameron, Goderich, asked 
s'dies have yet to be granted, and we j if •'he Directorate was willing to aid in
want to show the country tho interest. 1 
we take in the matter. By snob prelim- j 
inary steps as we are now taking Wood 
stock has secured an extension of 
the 0 R. R. to the west, and there is no I 
doubt that within the next year or two I 
the Niagara River will be reached. He i 
spoke of the benefii euch a scheme hr 1 
was proposed would confer on some of 
the townships of Oxford county, and 
urged jthe advisability of united action 
fur 'he attainment of a common purpose.

Mr Wilkes, Brantford, I‘resident "f 1 
the B -ard of Directors, congratulated 
he Woodstock Board of Trade i n the 

exiclient meeting which they had been 
successful i:i convening. He then pro
ceeded to give a history < F the charter 
held by the Company. In 1885 the 
charter was obtained for the sole pur 
pose of making connection with the C 
?. R. ; but on the projection of the \V 
O. P. R. it was thought ncentury t 
make a change and h,<ve tln-ir ch.ute 
extend from Woodst iek to the Nngara 
Rivsr. Mr VauH «rue « as c «mmmiic.it- 
ed with, and appe.tre 1 very w« il j 
He referred t t!ie B.-aid *»f Director* 
and showed that it was in a position, 
financially, to be depended upon. They 
intended to push their position in the 
interest of the railroad to it* utmost ; 
and if the people we.st ot W.-odatrck 
were prepared to w< rk aa earnestly as 
Woodstock, with the Board of Director# 
using what influence thav possess-^d. the 
result wauld bv to the comm en benefit 

Mayor Henry, of Bran if. id. *p#«"kB 
briefly of the charter liehl by ti e B'-ard.
He said that it was original intention tr. 
build the road frorti Brantford to Nia
gara river ; but on the projection of the 
W. U. P. R. it was deemed advisable to 
start from Wood stuck At the request 
of Woodstock and others it was decide i 
to have included in the amendment to 
the charter asked for the right to build 
the road through te St. Marys and 
thence io seme point on Lake Huron.

Uow the Work of Rahtlng ilrr <;of» Ou — 
Ip she t’owvs Hlowly

Crowds visited the wreck of the pro
peller Myles to day and with interest 
watched the workmen engaged at their 
lab >re: At the stern of the boat lieavy 
Rticks of timber over 5t> feet long have 
been forced into the bottom of the lake 

ared to make any pledges on behalf of i over feet. The sticks are over lb
inches in diameter at the top, and so 
heavy that each blow from a ton ham
mer only sends them into the mud one 
inch. Seven sticks have been placed at 
each aide of her stern, while accrosa

th. ; construction of tho road west vf Ciese at the top have been placed heavy
Wood#t.,ck, no matter what p >int cn ■ beams, tautened to the top beams and 
Lake Huron was chosen. ! chains. Two are placed under the hull,

He was told that the road was certain- 1 01,0 under the shaft and one under the 
ly going west ; the point chosen would j Entail. Hydraulic pumps are used in 
dt-pend up< n the engineering diflioul lifting. The ice over the wreck is 2À
ti. *s and the assistance given by the I,eet thick, and, consequently, the
various municipalities. weight to be lifted is something terrible.

Mayor Snager of Goderich expected ,s>he is raised two feet. The chain will 
to have heard that the Directorate had j -,e taken from under the fan tail and

lltffùly Ppakcn of.
Mr James M. Lawson, of Wood ville, | 

Ont., speaks in high terms of Yellow Oil j 
for rheumatism, lame back, spraius and j 
painful complaint*. Yellow Oil is used 
internally and externally in case i f pain; 
also coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., and 
has made many ivmaikatle cures /of 
deafness.

Our facilities At:* (!»ia work ’anno* toir- 
pasHcd. We will #Mi«1cavar In mo#! « eseK lu «lo 
it the day it is brouglit in, if re«piir« »i.

(Justoin Spinning :in«l Dwli' g, or Su inning 
on the Cap, coarse or iiu«-. fiard ur su'i twiei. 
as required.

We arc ir. a positiva to «lo all kla<i« rf vrs 
tom work, ueoally «ione in a r 11 ! » i v..-: m 
mill, mid wo will guarantee to .« yun fully 
crpuL if not a little belter than aùy in ou 
F i.rroundings.

A ca e-spectfaliy liciteti.

B. McCANN

h 
| of

bound Vol'i
! Hirer "y; irs v 

it»- t-< n 1 * \ v t 
frre . 1^ expel:»-

* n„!lV Ca*-tiinding. w; ! 
i re* ini of f 1 i»

Mon* y («rder

Xnr+J OJlei - rr 
'*f rr-thynf {: 

DhOTin-Hc.
A dilr- ! m

HAHiqi:

Of nAl l-1 n'u Wffklt, for 
« m m :it lotîi binding, will 

■ ! o«’ag<- paid, or by express. 
• ‘iin.x i«i«-«l tbe freight «loes not 

ir per x oluiiu i, for f7 00 per

for <’iu h volume, suitable for 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on■ • ;»«■>!.
Klit'- i l Ve niRib» bv Vost-OiBeo 
cr Dnifi. io avoid chance cf

fo <Tf u fhie adrerti*'- 
i xx order of Hai^fkh k,

<L HKItS New York

applied f.>r their charier on s une 
suggestion given by the C. P R. As a 
representative of Gu'lvrioh lie was able 
to say that the people of that that town 
were anxious to secure connection with 
tin* G 1\ R. by a southern extension. 
If Goderich xvas selected as a fenninu* 
fur the ro.i.l ir would do all in its p-.w,*!- 
by repn'Munative amisUnce and #«ib- 
k i a h i i a ) bonus». Tlu« speakt*r fheo

1 t I'.vil puts ssed. H f d clnsed by haying
1 th r i’«U-.-ieh >' t it,. 1 the r «a 1 t ui ixa-i
J v,l i ” !«• | a v f t
! M. J th raf. , . V f "f Gi-'lencîi. said j
! th «t In- (hi Ij.i, .1.1 • i'**1.111 wa* is.ek'l'g

e-M.t , • linn «jri» '«•i it’ll, amt the C.
F i: V'.S .,1------- 1.0 cmuectiMii from
x; î -• 'l l 'll Sf'tll li x ara p s pared to

. tin- «
i1 '«Tallv a if 1 a x «»f tIi«*m project*
hi.»*- jr .

Dr G lent «U 1 S • J o * h. x\ «•. unalde
to s;.. ■ k lefi • f ♦ • ! « u l«»-li «If of to* ii, in-

! KHtn it » 'Ira tilt* ti" - h i*i not. hven
! In- .i.l "f till the | le i"ii- evoning. and
1 it .i - tlieretMte Mt * di-«*uH4t*d Sva-
i ft it - h" I"».level *v III 1 le * Le 1». hind

Mr H..- 4, ra. «•t Bat fie d, Hpnke
• " V ».d. «, tavva th «i the spirited

j liftf" 1 e r< presented whs
1 fr. p ' :: ti i be- ' the. railn.ad that
1 Heh-C. aa r v«- •:»! ttiir He referred
'to tin r • ' U*nr en I': > V thrmij/h which
the ? tit run. Hn<l #:« nl that the ht.nune»
receiv ed fr«HII tlie III iinieipalitiea <,n the
route xxfiild pay tl. e coat nf conatruc-
turn. He yaid tl at B.av field was prti-
pared to give a# much is if not more
than any other place if it# size He ad*

placed under the hull. At noon to-day j 
she had lifted one foot. Captain Mer-j 
rmian, who is superintending the work, 
expects to have her all clear in two | 
weeks. While the chains are at work, 
if it he only for an instant, it is wonder 
ful to see thu massive wreck moving, 
uml hear it groaning ami creaking under I 
the strain. — Kingston News.

Johnny's C«*ipo*Hlon on Xedtclrr.

“There is two kins of m-îdicino be- 
«idea the kind you Rub On the tiret 
kind is the Soft Kind which you lake j 
with a spoon while A man hold* y «: 1 
head and you kick and Riggle s-mie be- ! 
cause it tastes sc and the other kind is I 
the Hard kind which is called Pills and | 
it is the Hardest <>f the whole because it ; 
is so Hard to go Down but it duos nut ! 
make any difference which kind you j 
Take when you get it Took you wish I 
you Had not for it makes quite a Rv.w ( 
in your Stomach and Riute A:uu i J. I

Kant K i.
y iWh. ht ;1873 GRIP! 1887

■ '"tit- jm-ntii.

TO lltETCKII.C TEAR.
fo require
ur pntisc.

prays
of the

A Wénderful Urutin
Tlte Isreeet orzan, and one that 

» enfr.' Hint/ part on the health 
I tody is the liver If torpid or inactive 
the who e system becomes di.pasen. 
Dr. Ghase’s L ver Cure is made specially 
for Liver and Kinney diseasea. and ts 
unaranteed to cure Recipe hook and 
medicine $1. Sold by all Uruifyists.

I

TTioocfc ell the clcpchd a verr.en of tho
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ingoff gradually ’v.-fiout weakening the 
system, all the impuritiua nnd fou! 
Itumora of tho eecrctiooa; nt the Etum 
tine Ccrrecttojï Acidity cf tho 
.Ttomach, curing Biliouanerc, .Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Shin. Dropsy, Dimness ol 
Vision, Janndiae, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering ot 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; ail three and many 
ether similar Complaints yield to the 
hr.opv intinence of ÉURDOCK 
BLOOD LITTERS.
1. tolBCSN Vt CO., Prorrietors, Tcronto,

;n iviriition to being Mrietlv irnnm tirl when 
11 ’ ’ refer to pehtic,, io i-i.Iwk, t on the rida

I
WATEBS.

A ti#»dl Motive.
Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, r.^er.t for 

Fine Art Publicaîi. ns, state* that he was 
no troubled with deafiiese f »r eigiit years 

i that he coaid sc^rca ly a*tend io business,
; until he tried Yellow < ),!. He desires to 

in.1 ke this cure known, f.,r the benefit of 
other# afflicted. 2

— Wife : — “If ] should die, w ill you 
re* I y marry again V’ Husband : —
"Never, never ! What <i »you take me 
for r

Iutiles Only.
The coinph'XiuH \i «drci rendered un. 

ciylttly l>v I’nnitl.-, Liver Spots and 
Ycllmvfiera. Tliuse if ir well known are 
closed from >"t inncftve LiVit and bad 
f.i.M.it i>r Cltase’s Liver t.'ure purities 
the blood anil whole system. See Ko- 

“Mere Trow hie Ma* be BxpreieU” ctpe Book for toilet recipes, hints and
If you do not heed the warning» ot its eiivgestlinis On how to preserve tlte com
titre and at once psv attention to the  ...... Sold by .1 Wilson Urucgist
maint.in.nce of yottr h«ilth. How of-en A M ,M >vri( “Wh-t’is
we see » person put off from day to day , f ... T ■ „ , . , 11 18the purchase of a mad,cine which if pro- fffJZ V “ ”'T"
cured at the outsUrt of a disease would j . . , ' “ al * country fair
have remedied u slmo*t immediafely ,, . ' C, prettior
Now if Johnston * T< nic Liver Fills had '\ \ . ' ,he cr.zy quilts of her.
been taken wlie,; the first uneasiness * ‘ ,,,u's
made its appearance the illness would Tli« best reguL. - tor the et iraach 
have been “nippeq ip the bud.” John- and bowels, the best cure for biliottsness por,c,i 
Son's Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are i sick headache, indigestion, and a;) aflee-1 — I'.-crirvd and guaranteed by 
decidedly the best medicine on the ntar- | tiens arising from a -iisoidered liver, are ! ^ - S. ARSON’
ket for general tonic and invigorating I without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver I Managing Director,
properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bittois Tills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild Minerai Water Cownanu of

eents and $1 ver_ bottle,_ sold by j yet effective. _2ô cts, per bottle sole by i Ont,rio, HamUtoa. '
U"‘"e’....... ...—•* ôIocL, s-le j G.ude, îdrug^ui, L2.A, 'seld hys't orocera and r’hemist

[bj I rich, sole agent. [s] ~

f?r *ln»y Chi«o«»n l'uprr l* « anuria.
;» .s/uriiM;«»«I et otxiul ONK-HALFTHK 
1 *** oi Kiinilar .iuwnalb in tlie Failed

GRIP’S CftRTCOUS.
idditie

of Patriot ism nnd inomlity.
Th#* late improvpmDBts *re Tmivr-rsally ad- 

iii’.rod. Tin: journal in «-nlargid to 1<> ung<‘>i. 
ami It is rrmlf d upon heavy toned and 
ealendered jiuirr. Thin g;\ph both the cn- 
ifravinps nnd tiic le tter lires* a beautiful 
apinoirancc. Ami, notxvitlisianding tliia en-a 
UlTl'pY*1 and in,Provfnient, tin; | rice ofT

<ln.’3 $•.’ ■ ; Xlitgir Scrulu,
brjir.ee t l«, .. .uian«lr.d wh.i»n but a lunr-page 

sheet.)

CRIP’S PLATFORM :
Hit nor ti'iihont Vulgarity ; Patriotism tivï.V- 
oui Purtizo/mlitj) ; Truth without Temper.

t* Do not without thi* favorite Tanad- 
inu Virtoon Dapt-r. It* price j.îa» e- it within 

i ti e reach e/all. ,
! , Addrea* trip I'Hunntr nnri rei.UH*U-
1 nv ' 'i .C *jt tVf.nt ‘•Ur.-ei W'«m. Tor«.n- 
I •>. p. tv s-.ibsf rilt-rs.lscndintr %2, vx ill receive 

j’! .‘rm.nre Its#.at3 lo 3ist lie-

OfImperial Mineral Water Com,___
x. Call special iUtentiun lo their brand 

No wing goods :
it ITtR.

, Ae

mi n 
l*n V * <s
ill IÎY 
111 III 4 
4>l.\4aKK ALU

.«ANUKACTI UKO V.Y 
PKA RdON'S PAT 11 N r PROCESS. 

AVeclu'ii en I «an y rove, that tho Imperial 
table tnuiiil mannraetui-eri -n

--------- pronounced by at men
nd r«tuue*«*».<• ur* to !•■' vquaÀ to the ij22.

SPECIAL PRESIL'iyi OFFER.
,J|'S ‘■•ihrreto Oi;IP. nrw or old. are 

“ «W of tho magnificent lltho- IINH.'ÎI VATtVR Lt:AI>KlfH, «." the on)- 
n?bKAi»i:ns.M shortly to 
ûger b d* ou PaviAt-nl of 5 cent» for post-

POP. SALE.
is the ou!.y r 
4-auaria. ar.fi

XttSS-iin Beware of imitations.

v_Gt No. 668, on Victoria-st. 
:n the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS McBRlPK.
¥ V1 ,:tua,1'<i in a good part of the 

I own. It has erected thereon a 14 story 
houoe. w.îa kitchen attached, w hich has been 
paintr-o la.c^y, and i« in a good state of préservât nm. r

TEKMS OF SALE U&lf cash, and bal-
anee on mortgage to suit purchaser.

particulars apply to the under-

tiAULCW A rHOCDFOOT,
Csderich, Sept 9th. 1«6.


